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many years tbe, city superintendi'nt of schwobs'and,
secretary -of the echool btxard. anid was srIv
esteemed býy teachers, trustes and the public. To
Mr. and Mrs. March. *who hiave rss the three-
score-and-ten limit, the good. wishes ni their many
frIends will be extended that the cleclining years
of their useful lives may be happy and unclouded.

IT is* pleasant to read in " Our Distiaguisbed
Graduate * list of the Dalhousie Gasette the grate-
fui tribute that a former -pupil pays to lus, teacher,
Professor James Gordon MacGregor, now' of
Edmnburgh University'$ filling 6perhaps the most
distinguished chair of Physics, in the English-
speaking world.' Others who carne in contacti with
Dr. MacGregor. cither witbin the Walls of the
University or without. will share the writer's
enthusiasni for a great teacher and an honourable
man.

W" sMmd UioweL
Birds on the bocghs befor the bu&-'

BMgb to burt inlathe opeu
Bemding theïr heads to the Apil Bauds,

Too mm* hontof brut oin.u.

They chimp "Hey-dey!, How tht tala cones douu
Càmn4dm cuddetn o e,1

a ig to the b mu »roMb aM Wbown,
For this is April wenther.

Oh, the warin. beafut a.drenching rasa!
1 douft tluddit, 4. Y«?

Soon M vithe sky b.4dur aMie.
S.wli an id fresd, and bine.

SwM ansd qaslhgims every drop
That sides frome Shtaft, SM ydom&i;

Blossoin viiibbumkta the very top
Of the hart old 'tt in crowda.

O014 the varia, delioushopeful >tala!
Let um be ga gW Uther,

Suummer, oems Ie in labeauty aan
Tbrough the MWfaiApril veadmer."

-cego Thag. 

Since IMS the averate heght, weight and.
streagt of Harvard students bave increaied re-

sp~tivIyan lnch, four to cet pouads, and thirty
Per cent, wh" Dr. Sargent, director of the
gymnasium, attributes to heic nrasdateto
puid ta, the bo4>r.-School Hygent.

Keep thie Bcoolhom U& ha
It is e.xpcctcd that Ipreviuuis to Arbor Day the

school pretuiiscç wiiI 6e îiiorougtily. examiod md
dleaned. ihut it i% snot to be .upoftd ëM*-"
thorough cleinsing Ootwlce or nveal *
during, the year is sufficient . Many 0pafl t
the schooi premises- require Iklugah. d*.
Yards, walks and o .th -n boid b e hsM d
each morning or afternoon, keptl idrc, sd el
litter rernoved. Sanitaries shàotid be fltahsd wlt
water at Ieast once a'day, kupt torony h uyds
and ciinfected, and frequentiy washed wi* sd,
potash or diiuted muniatic acld.

The schooirooms, stair-céase and corrkidors lAoi
be swept daily. sawdust dampened with walb w
used to keep clown the du«t; aud once or tWles a
month the sawdust shouid be wet wfth a x9~amm
of formaldehv dc, which uhould b.e p dabe
it becomés-dry. wmdow Silshaudrailh sd
furniture should be dusted evem rumg q11*
the opening of school, clotIs bcbg used hin
ence to féather dustems Pictures, shelvqs, wM'
and ceihings should be dusted, as ofte uq ay In

fleessryto kccp thin u god o.ru
*Windows sloudb. caued t 1«« ttwloe ç"

ycar, once ln April and befar e i.opeuâig et*0.
sduoois in, Augutr-oftmnu if.ase-mr Ch"sA
and dess saod be waahed O= a year,sMd *me
occup4ed by peuplis who bave , etraàcmte 4 a 'l-Ï
taglos di es. .thor 91- ywaubed wM ka B
tion af fo leh~ Dbor huobe snd I«,t1
ought ta -b. waahed wltk a «Au" of a1 hnuui~
at leat twice cadimomd

limse regultions, adaptd fhmothow . in .
la the Boastonsools, mm ultablW Our&. là
cfies and towns where janâmtO&s okahW er h oA
it is Moprale y&y, f thyse rosr um
visedt to have the achool preibss. kept en.

lea n lthe aôtutrr, reguiarliny lumâq ahW la
equaiiy aecessary, and 'ubWud b. lusifted oe by
teachers, as their Umm heait Md the t h uMOl

phere and aaud

On moretha meanc iver inu Canadawe blusa
wateralicalled the"Grand FeU. Now -tii..Il
new town of that naine in Newfoundbau& *",c
Promises to 6e a- of m porane.It lstohthe centre of a great paper mku i~uy t
which the foreuts of New f-Aludan, * dp-A eits great peat bop, wili suWpy tbe naa.
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